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A Ca*e tf Coa»et»nceB. Y. P. U. pROHLvV OU At ÇUlO*.would he open. TlifV wouM 
not break the Sabbath rvrn In fWpiM 
tlon for anointing their heh.vu і Lon I 
anil I lie ha маг* win* doubt lew chwd 
on the Mbbath ‘ Mery Magdalene 
(see v. V). ‘/Миту, the nt ther of 
James.' “the lea*,” or "the younger/ 
■on of Aliihu-oe, ami one of the epo*> lea. 
“веіопіг:" wife ol Va hetle and moth, i 
of James and John. Іліке I3t. I*'| *«kle 

wif« of Hiusa. Her. 
others wi h them th^ . ui 

jany ol womim from Galilee wh > min 
■tered to Jesus (Matt 27 lift). "Had 

, roueht:" not pluperfect, but mrndy 
001.1ЖЯ ТПТ. bought (ae in R. V.), parti? on Frida?

“1 am the God of Abraham, and the afternoon before sunset (Luke їй bn, 
God of I*eac, and the God of Jacob. 66), and as there wee not time then to 
God is not the God of the dead, but of complete the purchases, partly on Неї 
the living."—Matt. 22: 82. urday, after sunset, when the Jewish

-4 Ri'virw__It rloee not Habbath waa past. “Hweet apleee. It
is Rk\ iew. It does not у epiCea. the idea of sweetiu*» not be 

follow, that, bee»us* some special me- £ lhe orl in<1- ть,.у ,, re ar ma 
thod proves suix-ewful will, one sertea t|* eubeUn,*e used in embalm і mi. 
of lessone it will щ on all others. The Lnke {23: 66) says, apices and oint- 
Dlan fixtd upon should therefore be one menle rpjie врігеа brought by Nie.ele- 

g^s.mt of the nature of theiea mug were ,loee ftmt myrrh (Johu iv 
studted. A habit «tela, to яйлу ;й) ■■ i bat they might come and anoint

ol uniformly followtog WM Him. ' Eml.aim Him ; or apply those

nesa greatly to be deplored.-Suadoy- WQuld ^ givf, olotc elrepKt6 to the 
School Ttmv*. evidence for His resurrection.

2. "And very early in the morning.'.'

о» tb.t 'or ^ of

ErьЯІГ^іьм^кї££2 і» •in3Bl?Ao;dinn‘1^dap:;er, ..viD,i

«S™™. Th.tj«l.« Aoak| Join “ V(ZZ* Wl§l
thVrh° Г^ШІав of the Jewieh rnte», which

swen. Then all «bould -parenotee, ^ РІШе and.secured the seal-
end »8гее on the beel *newert' ing ot the stone and the setting of the

drills. watch over the tomb (Matt. 27: 62-66).
their only anxiety was, "Who shall roil 
away the atone from the door of the se
pulchre ?" The tomb was cut in the 
side of a rock, like a cave,large enough 
for several persons to enter. The en
trance was protected by a large stone, 
sometimes round, like a large mill
stone. rolled in front of the opening. 
The difficulty waa a serious one, for the 

e waa very large (y.4); for it cover- 
an aperture of at lésât three or four 
in height and two or three in 

breadth, and it would take two or three 
men to move it.”

4. “And when they looked or, 
looking up. They may have been 
looking down at the path in which 
they were walking, or observed in their 
thoughts and conversation. “They saw 
that the stone was rolled away." By an 
angel (Matt. 28: 2). Not to let Jesus 
out of the tomb, for it *

H»,. the сіма пвгов the chief toHim, but far the entreaoe of the die- 

places belonging to the history. Then *r,,K grosK Rolled Away from thk 
make the l-LArt th, centre around Towi DifflculUea in the path of duty, 
which all the points of Instruction (іщоиіиеа which we dread, which 
•hall gather Нате aach plane pointed ieem ueumumn able, are often removed 
out oo the map. Ha* a aaah for us by God in unexpected ways, but
tree el. " hat iwisime lived init? п0*'we come to them. Тлієте is 
Whatsv.-nts tie** place th*™T , ,.ât only one way to do,—to go straight for- 
pert dbl it have In фв unfolding of the dolBg д» WoA that k given to
кіигіооі >4 God Г IW unlay, and then;when we come to

ти* WHAT skvikw. the obstacle God will either take it
**» - **“ .*M 2? ”r»T« ' mL" ‘.До, їьГЙріЇісЬ,,

a ’Ж'іїхгх" -u 7

’ J**
Л TmSv StW A YOU*» MAN an angel 

In this form (Malt. 28. M); the one 
who rolled the atone away and sat upon 
it. 1-nbe speaks of tw«. aueela. it 
•trlkii one se very remarkable that 
this so per ho man being shook! be dr 
ecfiNel ae a “young man. ' Immortal 
« ін.іь. with ail of buoyant energy and 
rreab nower which that attribute, sug- 
Iesta. bel.Sige to those beings whom 
l H, lor. fclMfj ib..« « out fld«f

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
aalil th«- cliigyni.ui X 

“some one pill 4Ц 
I'filU'Vtlun Ьчц. I Won't 

nanuw. 1 will no r* ly say that 
inrliviilttal in the congregation 

have done so, еімі I *h*ll expect 
eeme ii»li?,l<lual, after the service, 

lace'the button with a coin ol lhe

“I.set Sunday 
to hie congregation, 
button in tin і 
mention

XX e ptitatp apart from l-hji *•.

ЯЦ*Ь oa how to live lhis j r •}>> 
Revtjrvntly Tliy plans to el.an 
Mon- than cch«as of Tliv voice, 
Make oa partners in Thy irhoic** '

Let out deeds he eyllahlis 
Ol thrjprH* cr out •plrit aw 
In us Thy 'design fulfill '
By us w-.rk

<>ce оаіжлг.
KING A BAR*-.IgeaUow vi BaaUfl r-mne і-ч.і.іг. men

aervww; UwlrodlftoallouIn wrloUiret 
■aowlertae ; ibefr laeinartloe In Heptui MeAnry 
tant rtorirli»#; Ibeo onlloUu«al In n 
a’1 oily, through иіаіщ Seaaml—

:
, ■

A4a#l«t true lVlouhofs i
riser «іїажгмм.

Lesson ХІЇ March 23

REVIEW AND FASTER. 

REVIEW.—Rmad U*u. 11: 1-20.

HALIFAX NS

oua nueviMir to rvpla.

Alter church, a well-Ukdn, 
lietivl imiivi.luai sought an 
with the clergy man in the

All Y-Htna hawte'a ИшПаїм of Wiwauei 
•am* In H*iaui<«>iuirii*.en.l1Ui U-t nliui 
flavins an ovsaulwUlofi» afe eollUwt n 
•titatkm. We Aeiamd Aw iwr unit? n*a i
any точне eWpW-v oama.e meltv.t 'An—
«3*"паї!»» vi"* Niiè-l" ‘befuU

we «ne one rnorl.e wrra

ell*
an interview

began, henitatingly, 
"muet apoJ<«u>-, air, for the— < r button 
Incident, which і can assure you was 
an accident. 1 happened to liave the 

coat інк кИ, together 
ю* out the lorno r 

eit, lien* i* the

MONT. M> DONALD
Thy gracious мі I :

HT. JOHN N B.Attentionbutton in mv waist 
with a shilling and t< 
by mistake. However,

“Thank y'it. «aid tin* elergymen, 
taking-1 he "hilling, anil gravely hatid- 
i g him the button.

‘Bv tin- by, sir,"' said the man, “1 
hrsiaint how you should 

і at. it waa І who — 
er- -much-tn-be-rrgrel-

nnw, replied the elergy-

IlarvaiviwianU to Ihle
ablimv IImOr^nnaiInnnisattliua to

r»t Ik* Week Mnelnnlae War. b la DR. CRAW Ft bit I ». I It t . I*.

Hwt'Uai. Іошкні, Kii

tXIUHT,

In time to any Irregularity of the 
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious 
consequence*. 
Indigestion, 
costive, tie**, 
headache, 
sea. billou.1. I

f 111'» Tone : "The Hu tiering HaviO >r 
Mark 1ft: На. 3M.

Our time sh u d he give 
eotial and practical side, 
theme. It la well for us at times to 
dwell upon the" very scene of sitftmnv.

(I ) We suggest some line* of investi 
gall'll.

a. Why 
to suffer?-

b. How much ha* been accomplished 
by Hiseufferinge '

r. What eflecta 
have on ua?

C. E. Thkmf :
'"“Taming

212.

ii to ihu■Г.
that

have known і 
I'ouilllitwd |h< 
ted mieteke."

"1 don’t ki

"Don’t know : Kut you said, air. Unit • 
only one individual in the congrega
tion could have done an."

"Juet go. You see, sir, it is scarcely 
possible that two individuals could 
nave nut on« button in the bag; ia it

It waa so much easier for the button 
contributor to say. good-day" than to 
answer this puzzling question that he 
made his bow at once.

While I sought Happiness she fled 
Before me constantly ;

Weary, I turned to Duty * path,
And Happinew sought me,

Saying : “I walk this road today ;
I’ll bear thee company."

—U. R. Eliot. 
the world who

1*11

S*. JOHN, N. A.

new*, end ver- ! JUDêON >. HmimiMiTDS^M Dn
tlgo Indicate і

1 HOMiKnfATHh I'll \ oil ГЛК AXi>

ry f. r Cliristwas it neoei

certain func
tional derange
ments, the best 
remedy *for 

which Is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-<*oati*<l. easy’to take and 
quick to assimilate, this Is the ideal 
family medicine—the most popular, 
sale, and useful aperient in phar
macy. Mrs. M. Л. BttOCKWKLL, 
DuttIa Teun., says:

“Ayer's Cathartic rills cured mo of sir* 
tic.-ularhe and my husband ot neuralgia. We 
think then* Is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use it.

72 Hyi*xi\ HtttM-r. ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultation by lett-r or 

prumpt *to-tiU«Hi

should His sulTering
WR1TTKS REVIKWe.

the Tongue."—Jam се 3
DR. H. Ii. FRITZ

ЯПК1 Al.l-T.
EY EAR. Nut-K am. ТНИОЛТ. 

Odtcr: Hvussv Hr., Co*, or Ie*ist ass.
ST.JOHN. N. B.

tJX^!Æ^îag;-Jcar~
C. W. CRADI.KY

WollvlUr. N. H.

“Royal bounties" fellow iu the wake 
B. Y. P. U. organization! Such 

was the opinion of the appreciative 
audience which, on the evening of Feb. 
27, listened to the impressive discourse 
delivered by Prof. Ë. M. Kierstead. 
Subject : "The Fitnesa of Scripture for 

з folding the Spititual Life of Men.” 
By request, Prof. Kierstead has kind- 
furnished the following analysis.
1. What is meant by spiritual life?
2. What is meant by unfolding the 

spiritual Üfe?
8. How is the Bible adapted to unfold 

this life?
4. What follows from the htnees of 

Scripture for unfolding this life, first 
k, and secondly in

with of

There should be Lkarsrd by Heart, 
and repeated in concert by the whole 
school, or by each claw, or by 
the main facts, the leading dates, tne 
chief landmarks, the general trend of 
the history. Drill, Drill, till every 
scholar knows these things by heart.

THE WHO REVIEW.

Call first for a list of the chief per
sons of the period under review. From 
this Hat call for the events, the places,

• good deeds, the bad deeds oonnect- 
wrth each person, making the per

son the centre of interest and instruc
tion. What was his part in th 
opment of the kingdom of God ? What 
was he the beginning of in this history 
of beginnings ? What in him ia to be 
imitated? Whfct in him ia tobeavoid-

thk WHERE REVIEW.

Unboth
- Thtrty-nre years ago this Spring. I was 

ran down by hard work an.l s succession ofr 
colds, which modo me so feeble tlint It wits 
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the 
doctors, but kept sinking tower until l had 
given up sll hope ot ever being bettor. 

' Чаци-nluK to be In a store, one day, where 
mi-dlvlnes were sold, the proprietor noticed 

\.myAnk and sickly appearance, nnd, after 
iTrew questions as to my bealili. rec .m- 
meit'h-il me to try Ayer's PI lb. 1 had Uttio 
faith In Uteso or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at Inst, to take his advice and try 
n box. Before I had used them alL 
very much twitter, and two boxes cured me. 
I am now 80 years old; but I believe that 
If li had not been for Ayer's PUB, I should 

grave long ago. I buy в 
par. which make 210 boxes 

to thb Unie, and I would no more be with 
oyt them than without bread." — II. П. 
Ingraham. Sorti land, Me.

DENTIST.iy There are souls in 
have the gift of finding joy everywhere, 
and leaving it behind them where they 
go. Their influence is an inevitable 
gladdening of the heart. They giye- 
Rght without, meaning to smne. 
Their bright hearts have a great work" 

God.—h\eécrick W. Faber.

MUNCTUX, N. B.

OtBce—4 <>r. Main and Botefont Mt*.

JA& C. MOODY, M 1>.
PHYSICIAN 8VRGKOX AND Alt Ol < НЕСЕ, 

omet and шююсі:
Corner Gorrteh and Grey Hta..*WlMW)R, ІГЛ

êd"*

■■■ to do for
as regards the Boo 
regard to men?

The third question waa the one most 
fully discussed. The fitness of Scrip
ture for the purpose indicated was 
found ; first, in general characteristics 
of the Bible, the unity, variety and 
progressive nature of it* teaching ; and, 
secondly, in the contents of the Book 
in reference to the ideas of God, of 
man, of man's relation to God, and of 
man's relation to his fellow men.

The conclusion as regards the Bible 
the supernatural origin of the 

Book, and as regards man that his 
spiritual nature it the peroament, mos 
central, most determining element < 
his being.”

Prof. Kb-ratead has the sincere thanks 
of, the Wolfvflle B. Y. P. Ü.

Inspiring music rendered by th*- B. 
У. P. V. choir sdded much to the en
joyment of the occasion.

Minwik E.

the
Trust in God, as Moses did, let the 

way be ever so dark, and it shall come 
to pass that your life at last shall sur
pass even your longing. Not, it may 
be, in the line ol that longing : that 
shall be as it pleaseth God ; But the 
glory is as sure as the grace, and 
most ancient heavens are not more 

CoUyerr D,Dr

ed

HOTELS.

CENTRAL НОСКЕ, 
HALIFAX, N. K.

Corner of Gran ville and Prior*- HlrreU. En
trance—«6 Granville Ht гем. 

ion ta con renient end pic—nt. All 
tu are tor the com tort of gnmu. 

Mis* A. M. і’лтвоя, Proprtertrtx.

have been In my 
boxes every уed?

was no hindrance sure than that.—Robert
erred the apostle’s 

soul to bear reproach and false witness1 
Was it not this? I have a mission ; "I 

led to be an apostle through the

This local 
arrsngemt-n

What was it that n

AYER’S PILLS
HOTEL OTTAWAam called to be an apostle throturh 

will of God." Well, this shoulobe our 
strength. Galled to be a carpenter

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerfcCo.. Lowell, M—
Every Dose Effectiveі a NORTH HI PE KINO SqVARK

KT. JOHN. N. B.
Qf strength. Galled to be a carpenter, a 

politician, a tradesman, a physician— 
is he irreverent who believes that? 
God s*-nt me Derv to cui wood, todim t 
justly, to make shoes, to teach children. 
-AVsrfsH. 1 IF. Robert*»,.

PIDGEON m\um 10,LM, K. ( OSMAN, ProjtrtMor
Terms—#U*l|**rdtiy, into to* 

on strict lx Trmpvratwr prtnclp 
tenlton psl.1 M caret*' rnmlnrt.

•*l l" rondurtW
WINDSOR, ГМ. S.

W/ХХГГАІ ІГМКНН or

R, R. R. to;thk travei.lixc pVbuc.

JONCTION НОЧІЄ, pjvAOAM.

Chipman, 
V-or. Bvey. High Grade Fertilizers:

DADWAY’SП READY RELIES '"ЖЯ
bevrial ministers and their wives 

bays already signified their intention 
of gvmg to Toronto. Ami others who 
also plan ahead are arranging to go.
How to it with vuu? Don't wait until 
the transportation leadens have nub 
tubed every possible obtainable item 

irmatlvn. Begin now. Decide 
“Plan your work ami work 

your plan.' Railroads have already 
рг«.шІа*чІ on* full fare from any point 
In the Maritime Provinces. Consider 
yourself peiaonally invited to go and 

evil uàtwrs «I "III erw«.,rm. twreonally urgml to induce your neigh
« u-d e Laurel .Jail. *■ , ,lu11 A>rei,l‘“T^‘ Per to go with you. Information in re
ft ( tod's dwlre |o sa ' **•«»( •’“ * aetghlluetsadof ibedeadbody of <жга to travel, entertainment etc., etc.,
. Пі* »■>«•r <d (.»*»•• Tttry wool*! eaioralljr lie alarm «Mhertng as fas', as p«eeildt*. But
, H.lyttie a«kd uoUV'WaM ir.ue* -d st L< Ing .linear suehdl Лев iiowei*. (U nw,| nol wait for all of it before 

l,‘*7 ^"'w Ь* йШЛ l*w« they hmi Jmi decw, Ul go.
й to <•<*! fosi their Maa>*r- ^ Heie rteeu. He ia There are tbwe in each Union who

_ _ _ _  £3$&5&ї£5 m ш.
,^"1;:; xwzr*'-Th"" ш, BiEiim Ринва,

!i X.“і?*- йда» j- Asttaa, Dirait Bratton
зізліетг1^ csr*... . mm.. . -
so that the various least-os can crystal !* *"oe‘ lied lWt ee^,n *° trip within the reach of the many who
1st- In the minds ..f the scholars ami ^етл** « uetxl logo,
teachers in accordance with the plan uwdsd hint. A Uaiching «»•

ra .r: E'HEv-ЗЕ рй т.ю

MiDnuDcl.., th.. pl«n of rftiew « lh. i ' K’.L . , In «0,1 that JranLrUbly Ilk. to bn wRt
bc«iooin« „( th, QU.rt,r. thftt 1 IS*. ГіТш"ип??, п »-«l b. m«l, 0. to be. P-rh.[. t
ptmoie In rnretto* M» Ho ‘ mmld Itko u> he , raafAmh, and blc.
«У -A готі™ I. Ilk, to U -0 001.0 0..,. -h.o H. hu Ш.І.
rio.^. “■ ” *° іь"Го«“ нит.“іГ.їи1"‘п,Ґ Н1,,? ■.. .pouto-tl-t, *0.1 ««(■ »o. Jo
r,p,n «.îrmiholu,..! «on.hlv of.ltn—, jijUjotjtoo.. I mi^hl b.tnmptodb

-«< «“ГГЛіЙ’Г grafts*- йГЙВД’ТЇЙ
— -d b— ETiLa rf h',.l°«d04l« '"f

plant I may be, whether a homely po, 
tato-plant or a gorgeous rose, I become 
a healthy, vigorous plant, pnd fulfill 
without gyumbling the law of my being.
Be content to be what r thy Gtxl has 
made thee, but do not be content un
till thou art the best of its kind.—
Huit nob Whitlall Smith, in Every Day 
ReKyibn:

lit FikxI for KloWi*r«. V* tli-
WLlul »|.w*l lb*1 greet «wi Isili" 
to Lick »i -wed ». tfie*.t.#se ' •

Meals аіні їді notre» м-rtsl on arrival of all 
train*. lt«*mi* tnr iraitalonl etreri» will atao b# 
l-rvviilrel for those who wl»h і Item.

ПопЧ pa** without rnlllng.
і J. TABtHL*r*nsrts*er.

Special F© tillzers Comp» fded to

Vgvnt" WSIlletl In loealUtM Wlh-re I licte
іеот are П..І ............. '.'I IMPERIAL CAFE,

35 Germain St. S . John, R. B.

of in ft

CONQUEROR OF PAIN•Hgbl amt

rVAVll» M ITVHKl.l.. iN-ah-l In (»Y'H

not ІНвпиг* irnut 12 le t Hret-rlw it 
MHlwfWEHtR^WUlH^H

Foa ИгаАїт. Вмпещ, Відеаом, Watch у* WeightFain i* tub Guest oa Hiosto Head
ache, Toothache oh any other .Ex
ternal Fain, a ft w applications robbed 
on by the hand aot Ilk" magic oaoalng 
the pain to IsaUndy slop

ІГ you are losing fleeh your 
eystom Is drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
is wrong. Take —*

DON’T BUILD
(Xmas'asd numnrv» A LARGE HOUSE.

Scott’s
Emulsion

A MOUS* -И* are*'»» We»
Л raaged. »«aRly iiltkW, шш.' ntal 
unlllM, will alwv* ••*.* well, whlta •Tat year aaq ta re i

7 А ваоЛ ичтім ошш ь. .**J. by м>4 
Oeoei ».* tonteli true .
A. CHRISTIE WO' D WORKING CO,

H«** k*iul of a

HT, JOHN, N Иthe Creem of Cod-liver Oil, 
to give your system Its n< 
ed strength and restoro умгг 
healthy weight. Physic::-:; , 
the world over, endqrc.: 1 .

Del bi decehid by SibJtiWc:!
Scott A R>we«, BelWrilta. AU Dt4lii:>. L.V 3L

kil*st,S»aral4la,S«l»(lM. Leaa 
Swelllai of eho !*»!■■

!■ tk* Bor It. d%Ml er Llaiba

The application of the Ready Relief 
to the pact or-parts where the difficulty 
Or pain exists will afford

ALL INTERNAL FAIRS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS OR STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
riPABMH, HOUR HTOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING. HEARTBURN, NBR- 
VOUKNE-Я HLEEFINSHNEH8, 8ГОК 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA. 00U0, 
FLATULENCY. FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved Instantly and quick)? on red 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief In half a 
tumbler a# water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, -Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will ocra Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Badway's Pills, so 
quickly>e Rad way’s Ready Relief. 
Price 60c. per bottle. Bold by druggists

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Minn^tur. r. of HOI SEUOLD

FURNITURE!AJlV

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, Ete

% I Wareroo-a, MARKET BULDINQ, dBBMAl* BY 

f j toetory, RAST *ND UNION STRKST,

7 SAINT JOHN, N. 1.

Ш ■ її я
The BkaLKHKCTiON or Jl»uk.—Very 

early Sunday morning, April U (Mali. 
28 241. On the. thiol day Jesus rest* 

im the dead. Nothing u known of 
of it, but wt- are told that it 

waa aocomnanied by a great earth
quake ; and an angel, whose counte
nance was like lightning, and wh 
raiment was white as snow, cam" ; 
rolled away the stone from the sepul
chre ; not to allow Jesus to oomv forth, 
of course, but for the sake of those who 
were coming to view the sepulchre, and 
to show that the 
act of divin

4
See Matt, 
j He said it 
Snvrnth.

jiart from the sepulcn 
ciples what they had 
(v. 8; Matt. 28 : 8).

X. "‘•They trembled and were amaz
ed." Mathew adds that they had great 
joy os well os fear. "Fear at wbat they 
had seen, jor at what they had 
and both mingled because the 
seemed too good to be true.” "x 
said they any thing to any they 
not stop to tell the news to any 
while on the wav to the 

Eight. Peter and John, having re
ceived Mary Magdalene's meessge (see 
fifth above), hasten to the tomb, fQllow- 
txl more slowly byMafy. They eiamine 
the tomb and depart, leaving Mary hear 
by (John 20: 2-11), oy she had arrived 
after they bad left.

V. Ovb Lord’s appearance after 
His KXsukRHCTio*.—Jesus appeared 
eleven times during the forty days be
fore his ascension ; five of them on the 
Sunday he rose from the dead. Jesus 
eats in the presence of hi* disciples, 
walks with tnem, talks with them, and 
ascend* from among them before their

№
\e

uld find c CoPYRJGHTS ЧЦ
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